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It's a woman's world x 3, I a w w, a woman's world

She was the doe who mothered Bambi - I was the brave
and magnificent stag
Let's not pretend I'm more than handy, Now that the
pussy cats out of the bag
Cause it's a woman's world, I was not asked, I was not
confronted
But I must admit, in most ways it's the thing that I
wanted

Now, It's a Woman's World, don't get excited, cause it
always was 
It's a Woman's World, Don't fight the feeling - I a w w, a
woman's world

She will outlive me that's for certain, it's a statistical fait
accompli
And when I face that final curtain, she'll write and
embarrassing book about me
Cause, It's a woman's world, it's been declared, just
lower your weapon
I must admit, it crossed my mind, this finally would
happen

It's a Woman's World, nobody panic, cause it always
was.
It's a Woman's World, you're gonna love it, I a w w, a
woman's world

Every eye gets a little wetter in a woman's world
And every child gets fed much better in a woman's
world
We may hold our grudges a little longer in a Woman's
World 
And when we breakdown the loves so much stronger in
a woman's world

And white boy you come around here, with nothing but
a handful of cash
You need a big black mama to teach you some
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manners and a little blonde to wipe your ass
Cause don't you know that it's a woman's world, it
always was! 
I a w w

I a w w, The masquerade is finally over, and I must
admit, I fell for it, you just have to love her
I a w w, It's been declared, Just lower your weapon
I must admit, it crossed my mind, this finally would
happen
I a w w, I'm ready now, I'm into the program
I must admit , I'm trying my best at being a ladies' man
I a w w , Don't nobody freak out - I a w w, don't fight the
feeling
I a w w, and your sure gonna love it - calm down
everybody
I a w w and it always was!

No surprise that it's a woman's world - it's a woman's
world
It's absolutely fabulous x 10
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